In Drosophila, the dorsoventral axis is set up by the action of the dorsal group of genes and cactus, which have been ordered genetically in a linear pathway. We have identified and characterised krapfen (kra) as a new member of the dorsal-group genes. kra encodes for the Drosophila homologue of MyD88, an adapter protein operating in the mammalian IL-1 pathway. Epistasis experiments reveal that kra acts between the receptor Toll and the cytoplasmic factor Tube. We show that there is a direct interaction between Kra and Tube presumably mediated by the death domains present in both proteins. Tube in turn interacts with its downstream effector Pelle through death domain association. We therefore suggest that upon Toll activation, Kra associates with Pelle and Tube, in an heterotrimeric complex. q
Introduction
In Drosophila, the establishment of the embryonic dorsoventral axis is directed by a group of 12 maternal-effect genes, termed the dorsal group of genes. The products of these genes are organised in the Toll signalling pathway (Anderson et al., 1985b; Stein et al., 1991) .
Toll encodes a transmembrane receptor (Hashimoto et al., 1988) , which is activated at the ventral side of the embryo by the binding of its ligand Spätzle (Anderson et al., 1985a; DeLotto and DeLotto, 1998; Dissing et al., 2001; Morisato and Anderson, 1994; Smith and DeLotto, 1994) . Following ligand binding, the cytoplasmic TIR domain of Toll transmits the signal via the cytoplasmic proteins Tube and Pelle (Galindo et al., 1995; Grosshans et al., 1999) . Interestingly, no evidence has been provided so far for a direct association between Toll and Tube or Pelle, or any other known component of the pathway (Galindo et al., 1995; Shen and Manley, 1998) . However, it has been shown that Tube and Pelle physically interact with each other through their death domains (Grosshans et al., 1994) , which are known to mediate protein-protein interactions. As a result, Pelle is phosphorylated and dissociates from Tube to transmit the signal to the downstream components Cactus and Dorsal (Grosshans et al., 1994; Shelton and Wasserman, 1993; Shen and Manley, 2002) . Finally, Cactus is degraded and the Rel family transcription factor Dorsal is released and can enter the nuclei (Belvin et al., 1995; Bergmann et al., 1996; Geisler et al., 1992; Kieran et al., 1990; Steward, 1987) . In the nucleus Dorsal activates or represses a number of zygotic genes in a concentration-dependent manner (Roth et al., 1989) .
Recently, dMyD88, an adaptor protein, has been identified as a new component of the Toll pathway, and has been shown to play an important role in the larval and adult immune response (Horng and Medzhitov, 2001; Lemaitre et al., 1996 Lemaitre et al., , 1997 Tauszig-Delamasure et al., 2002) . However, all alleles of dMyD88 that have been described for their immune phenotype are viable and fertile (TauszigDelamasure et al., 2002) . Here we report the isolation and characterisation of three alleles of dMyD88, that we named krapfen (kra), kra 1 , kra 2 and kra
56
, that affect dorsoventral patterning. We show that Kra/dMyd88 assumes its role by direct interaction with tube. 
krapfen is involved in the dorsoventral patterning
Originally, the krapfen (kra) mutation kra 56 was identified in a genetic screen for new maternal genes involved in embryonic pattern formation (Luschnig et al., 2000) . The embryos laid by homozygous kra 56 females fail to gastrulate properly and die as hollow tubes of dorsal cuticle (Fig. 1 ). This phenotype is undistinguishable from those caused by mutations in the dorsal group of genes. However, kra 56 did not fall into any known complementation group. In order to investigate the role of kra in the dorsal pathway, we tested for the presence of the mesoderm, which is formed by the ventral most cells. We analysed the expression of the mesodermal marker Twist in early blastoderm embryos (Ray et al., 1991; Thisse et al., 1987) . In contrast to the wild type situation where upon Toll activation Twist is expressed ventrally, in kra mutant embryos like in other dorsal group gene mutants Twist is absent (Fig. 2) . Our results show that dMyD88 is a new member of the dorsal group of genes. The genomic region of kra is shown. Scale bar 250 base pairs. Exons are in black and introns in gray. kra 1 and kra 2 are kra loss-of-function alleles obtained by the excision of the P element, EP2535 (triangle). 2.257 base pairs are deleted in the kra 1 allele and 2.567 in the kra 2 allele. The EMS kra 56 allele carries a point mutation of a C to T transition in the third exon of the krapfen gene (asterisk). (B) kra encodes for the homologue of MyD88. Kra shows a homology of 44% and an identity of 25% with the human MyD88. Conserved amino-acid residues are boxed. The two genes share a modular organisation consisting of a death domain (yellow), separated from a TIR domain (green) by an intermediate region. The N-and Cterminal extensions of unknown function are only present in the Drosophila MyD88 homologue. The conserved arginin (asterisk in red) within the TIR domain is changed into a cystein in the Kra 56 protein.
krapfen encodes the Drosophila Myd88
Using standard meiotic recombination relative to the visible markers c px sp, we mapped the kra 56 mutation between FRTG13 and curved (c), on the right arm of the second chromosome. Then, by complementation tests using a set of overlapping deletions for this region, we identified two, Df(2R)wun-GL and Df(2R)Np1, that failed to complement the sterility of kra 56 females. The kra locus was identified in an overlapping region of the two deletions, containing ten predicted genes. Further mapping was carried out relative to the P [white 1 ] transposable elements in the appropriate region. We used the P insertion lines EP2535, EP2284, P1018. kra was found to be located between EP2535 and EP2284. This region contains two predicted genes, Rep2 and CG2078. We sequenced CG2078 in the EMS allele, kra
56
, and found a missense mutation in the third exon of CG2078. CGC is changed to TGC converting the conserved arginin n8298 into a cystein (Fig. 3) .
In order to confirm that kra is CG2078, we generated new /TM3 mothers show a dorsalised phenotype. vd: ventral denticles. 4021 Tube cDNA. In the positive control, snake (A) injected embryos restore Filzkörper (fk) and ventral denticle belts (vd). Induction of dorsoventral pattern elements in kra 1 (B) homozygous embryos show that Kra acts upstream of Tube. Scale bar 60 mm. II: Cuticle preparations of differentiated mutant embryos were scored for dorsoventral structures, induced after injection of 2 mg/ml of the indicated mRNA. Differentiated cuticles show only Filzkörpers (FK), or both Filzkörpers and ventral denticle belts (FK 1 VD). The maternal genotype of the injected embryos is indicated.
protein-null alleles of kra, kra 1 and kra 2 , by imprecise excision of a P-element, EP2535. This P-element is inserted in the first exon of the CG2078 upstream of the ATG (Fig. 3) . Homozygous EP2535 flies are viable and fertile. Males carrying the P-element insertion and the transposase (EP2535/CyO; SbD2-3/1) were mated to Tft c px sp/CyO females. We then selected males with white eyes, which were crossed against kra 56 /CyO females, in order to determine whether or not the excision shows a kra dorsalised phenotype. Among 360 lines analysed, two excisions did not complement kra
. We called these lines kra 1 and kra 2 standing for new kra alleles. The deletions remove 2,257 bp for kra 1 and 2,567 bp for kra 2 , within CG2078, but not in adjacent ORFs (Fig. 3) . Thus, kra 1 and kra 2 are loss-offunction alleles of CG2078. Females homozygous for each of these alleles are viable and sterile. Embryos derived from these females are completely dorsalised.
A BLAST search (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST) of the CG2078/kra coding region revealed the mammalian homologue, MyD88 (Fig. 3) . Finally, the kra dorsalised phenotype was rescued by microinjecting Drosophila Myd88 (dMyD88) RNA into kra mutant embryos (Fig. 5) . Hence, the kra mutant phenotype is caused by the reduction or lack of dMyd88 function.
Krapfen acts downstream of Toll and upstream of tube
We investigated whether Kra participates in the activation of the Toll receptor or whether Kra cooperates in the signal transduction downstream of Toll. We tested the effect of loss of maternal kra in a dominant Toll background, Toll 9Q , which is a ligand-independent gain-of-function allele of Toll (Fig. 4) , (Anderson et al., 1985b (Fig. 4) . Thus, kra suppresses the constitutive Toll signal, indicating that Kra acts downstream of the Toll receptor. This finding suggests that Kra operates in the cytoplasmic compartment of the Drosophila early embryo. In order to place Kra upstream or downstream of the cytoplasmic protein Tube, we analysed the phenotype of kra embryos after microinjection of the gain-of-function construct of Tube, pBtor 4021 Tube (Fig. 5) . In this construct, the intracellular kinase domain of a gain-of-function allele of the receptor tyrosine kinase torso (Klingler et al., 1988; Sprenger et al., 1989 ) is replaced by the tube coding sequence (Sprenger and NussleinVolhard, 1992) . pBtor 4021 fusions have been used previously to show that Tube operates upstream of Pelle (Dickson et al., 1992; Grosshans et al., 1994) . Whereas uninjected kra embryos develop only dorsal epidermis, kra embryos injected with pBtor 4021 Tube RNA can specify ventrolateral fates and restore ventrolateral pattern elements, such as ventral denticle belts and Filzkörper, that are never observed in kra mutant embryos (Fig. 5 ). Through these methods we can place kra downstream of Toll and upstream of tube.
Krapfen interacts directly with Tube, but not with Pelle and Toll
The genetic positioning of kra between Toll and tube, however, does not inform us as to the physical interactions that take place during signal transduction. In order to investigate the molecular role of kra, we performed a yeast two hybrid assay (Table 1) . kra encodes the Drosophila homologue of MyD88, a predicted cytoplasmic adapter protein, operating in the mammalian IL-1 (Interleukin-1) pathway (Wesche et al., 1997) . It shows a modular organisation, a death domain which is generally found in many members of the tumour necrosis factor receptor (TNF-R) superfamily, an intermediate domain, and a Toll cytoplasmic domain similar to that found in the Toll/Interleukin-1-like receptors family, the TIR domain (Fig. 3) . In the yeast two hybrid assay, wild type Kra as well as Kra 56 , which is an EMS allele carrying a missense mutation within the TIR domain (Fig. 3) , were both able to interact strongly with Tube (Table 1) . This indicates that the TIR domain is not required for a Kra-Tube interaction.
Pelle interacts with Tube through death domain association (Table 1) , (Grosshans et al., 1994; Xiao et al., 1999) . In the same, yeast two hybrid experiment we find no direct interaction between Pelle and Kra. This suggests that Tube could mediate the formation of a complex by association with both Pelle and Kra.
The epistasis experiment placed Kra downstream of the receptor Toll. Both Toll and Kra contain TIR domains, which could potentially mediate their interaction (Xu et al., 2000) . Additionally, the kra 56 allele which shows a dorsalised phenotype presumably caused by a defective TIR domain, strongly suggests that this cytoplasmic domain plays an essential role in signal transduction. An interaction between Kra and Toll, which is not necessarily direct, is supported by immunoprecipitation experiments in which Kra/dMyD88 coimmunoprecipitates with Toll (Horng and Medzhitov, 2001; Tauszig-Delamasure et al., 2002) . However, in the yeast two hybrid assay, we do not find direct interaction between the TIR cytoplasmic domain of Toll and Kra (Table 1) .
In order to understand how the signal is transduced to Kra through Toll, we investigated for the possibility that Kra homodimerises. In mice, MyD88 was shown to form homodimers in vivo through death domain-death domain and TIR-TIR interactions (Burns et al., 1998) . Kra does not homodimerise in our yeast two hybrid assay nor in immunoprecipitation experiments (Table 1) , (Tauszig-Delamasure et al., 2002) .
Discussion
In previous studies, dMyd88 has been shown to be involved in the immune response of the fruitfly as a component of the Toll pathway (Horng and Medzhitov, 2001; Tauszig-Delamasure et al., 2002) . The EP-element insertions EP2535 and EP2133 in the 5 0 region of the gene cause a reduction of the mRNA level of dMyd88, rendering the mutant flies more susceptible to fungal or bacterial invasion (Horng and Medzhitov, 2001; Tauszig-Delamasure et al., 2002) . Here we present genetic and molecular evidence that the Drosophila Myd88, that we have named krapfen (kra), plays also a crucial role in the dorsoventral patterning of the embryo through the Toll pathway. Embryos mutant for three new kra alleles display a dorsalised phenotype. Two of these alleles, kra 1 and kra
2
, carry large deletions removing the ATG, and represent null alleles. Embryos from homozygous females carrying these alleles are completely dorsalised, whereas the EMS missense allele, kra 56 , causes a partial dorsalisation. Since the EP insertions do not cause the dorsalisation of the embryo, it is evident that the Toll pathway is more sensitive to the amount of dMyd88 in the immune response than in the dorsoventral system. RNA injection as well as two hybrid data reveal that dMyd88/Kra associates with and activates Tube, but not Pelle. Thus, Tube interacts both with Kra and Pelle (Grosshans et al., 1994) . We therefore propose a model in which Tube as a central molecule binds to Kra and Pelle to form a heterotrimeric complex which is essential for the signal transduction to downstream components. This view is supported by immunoprecipitation experiments in which Kra/dMyD88 was shown to coimmunoprecipitate with Pelle (Horng and Medzhitov, 2001; Tauszig-Delamasure et al., 2002) . These associations are presumably mediated by the death domains present in all these proteins. This model is supported by studies on other death domain containing proteins in the apoptotic signalling pathways that form multimeric complexes (Ashkenazi and Dixit, 1998) .
Immunoprecipitation experiments with the Drosophila and the murine Myd88 suggest that Kra associates with the receptor Toll to transduce the extracellular signal (Burns et al., 1998; Horng and Medzhitov, 2001; TauszigDelamasure et al., 2002) . However, Kra does not interact with Toll in the two hybrid assay. Moreover, in contrast to the murine Myd88, Kra does not homodimerise. These findings together with the comparison of the sequences point out that despite the homology shared by MyD88 and Kra, functional differences may exist. Unlike MyD88, Kra contains an additional 81 amino acids preceding the death domain and a 162 amino-acid long C-terminal region, both regions are as yet of unknown function (Fig. 5b) . We therefore conclude that homodimerisation plays no role in the mechanism of signal transduction.
The negative results of the two hybrid experiments could be explained by the interaction of Kra and Toll mediated by an unknown component. As no apparent signalling domains can be identified either in Kra or in Toll, it is likely that additional proteins are recruited. Alternatively, Kra could interact only with an activated form of Toll. It has been suggested that transduction of the signal from Toll to downstream components could be dependent on a conformational change of the Toll receptor upon ligand binding, an idea that is supported by structural studies of the Toll receptor (Xu et al., 2000) . However, this alternative can not be tested by a yeast two hybrid assay.
The Toll pathway shows striking similarities to the IL-1 pathway (Anderson, 2000; Imler and Hoffmann, 2000) . Toll in Drosophila and the IL-1R in mammals are related transmembrane receptors. As is the case during Toll signalling, binding of IL-1 to the receptor complex IL-1R/IL-1AcP (Interleukin-1 Receptor/Interleukin-1 Accesory Protein) leads to activation of transcription factors of the Rel family. Upon ligand binding MyD88 associates with IL-1AcP and mediates the formation of the receptor complex (Burns et al., 1998) . In the Drosophila Toll pathway and the homologous mammalian pathway most components are conserved. However, as Tube has only been identified within the Drosophila genus (Letsou et al., 1991) , it had previously been proposed that Tube is the functional homologue of the vertebrate MyD88, operating between Toll and Pelle (Grosshans et al., 1994; Shen and Manley, 1998) . The identification of a functional Myd88 in Drosophila shows that Tube is an additional factor. Further studies on the interaction between Tube and Kra/dMyd88 should help to understand the enigmatic role of Tube in the establishment of the dorsal gradient in the early Drosophila embryo.
Experimental procedures

Fly stocks
Drosophila melanogaster stocks were maintained on standard cornmeal-yeast-agar medium at 18, 25 or 288C. Oregon R was used as the wild-type stock. All mutations are described at FlyBase (http://flybase.bio.indiana.edu). Deficiency lines were from the Bloomington Stock Center deficiency kit.
RNA synthesis, embryo injection and cuticle preparations
Capped RNA was synthesised in vitro with SP6 polymerase and linearised plasmid pCS as templates. RNA was then injected into dechorionated embryos, prior to pole-cell formation. Cuticle preparations were performed in order to score embryonic phenotypes. All steps were carried out as described previously (Grosshans et al., 1994) .
Epistasis
To determine epistatic relations between kra and Toll, we generated females homozygous for the loss of function allele, kra 
Molecular biology
Preparation and analysis of nucleic acids was performed according to standard protocols (Ashburner, 1989; Sambrook et al., 1989) . We used PCR to amplify the kra coding region from kra 56 mutants and from the unmutagenised parental strain (FRT2R c px sp). Oligonucleotides were derived from the 5 0 (TCA GAA TTC ATG CGC CCT CGA TTT GTA TGC) and 3 0 (TCA CTC GAG TCA GCC CGG CGT CTG CAG CTT) ends of the kra coding sequence. PCR products were cloned into pBluescript, sequenced using an ABI373 sequencer, and then cloned again in other appropriate vectors.
Yeast two hybrid
DNA containing the entire coding sequence of kra and appropriate ends for cloning was prepared by PCR and cloned into the vectors pEG202 and pJG4-5 in the reading frames of lexA and of the activation tag, respectively (Gyuris et al., 1993) . The cloning of all constructs used has been described previously (Grosshans et al., 1994; Grosshans et al., 1999) . For transformation we used EGY48 yeast strains containing a chromosomal LEU2 reporter gene (MATa, trp1, ura3, hi3, and the pSH18-34 containing the lacZ reporter gene. Yeast two hybrid assay was carried out as described previously (Grosshans et al., 1994) .
Immunocytochemistry
The anti-twist antibody (kindly provided by Siegfried Roth) was used according to standard protocols (Grosshans, 1996) . Laser scanning confocal microscopy was employed to analyse whole-mount embryos labelled with fluorescent antibodies.
